
Franklin and Harsball ColleKP<

DY THE PRESIDENT OP THE INSTITUTION.
ARTICLE I,

The College Board of Trustees, at its late
meetinglti Lancaster, passed the following
resolution, namely: .

That the Rev. Dr. J. W. Nevin be solicited
topreparefor the publicpress in ww place a
series of articles, setting forth the claims of
Franklin and Marshall College on the active
support of the citizens ofLancaster City and
County.

I write now in compliance with this re-
quest ; and wish to have it understood that
what I have to say is in the name of the
Board, and not simply in my own name.

The College comes before us under a
double chai acter. It is an ecclesiastical In*
terest in the first place, and then in the
second place it is a local and sectional in-
terest. it belongs to the German Reformed
Church in one view ; but in another view,
It belongs no less essentially to Lancaster
city and to Lancaster county.

Of its church relations Iam not called
upon here to speak, except only so far as
these mayhave some bearing on the other
side of its character, namely its local sig-
nificance and its claims on the favor of the
community in the midst of which it stands.

In this view it should be felt as a Btrong
argument in favor of the College, that it is
a German interest. Lancaster is originally
and constitutionally, to a large extent, of
German life and blood ; and it is not to be
imagined that any change of language is
going to change itsnature in this respect, so
as to make it ofone order, for example,
with the simple English life of Chester
county or the Stateof New Jersey. Nosuch
change is to be desired. The hope of our
grand old county, its social, moral and po-
litical greatness in time to come, depend
largely on the working up of the material
of-its native home life into a form answer-
able to its own conditions and needs. How-
ever we muy honor foreign culture in its
proper place, in the latitude which of right
oolongs to it (that of New England for in-
stance), and however ready we should be
also to welcome its co operation and help,
when It comes to us In the way of proper
adaptation to our wants, wo owe it to our
solves, nevertheless, not to forget that there
cun bo for us no true and strong develop-
ment of character in the end that sliall not
1)0 tho outgrowth of resources originally
pooullur to ourselves, This Is a greul trull),
which it is only to bo wished our whole
Keystone Slain could ho brought properly
Jo fay to heart 5 while in t lie case now before
us, U deserves certainly the very special
consideration of Lancaster county. Thu
College here planted 111 its bosom by lho
Gorman Unformed Church, Is emphatically
a'Clerinan College, so far as llcan be llmt in
general English form.

It embraces ail necessary provision for
the study of tho German language and must
continue to do so us long as It continues to
exist undor Its present character. This
study moreover is not optional ; it is part
of tho regular college course, ns'inueh sons
Grouk or Latin, Algebra or Natural Phi-
losophy., ilut tills is iiht all. Tills might
be, and yet amount to nothing. Tho Gur
man character of Franklin and Marshall
College holds still moru in its ruling genius
and spirit. That is the only way at last, in
which justice cuu lie done to the true Gor-
man life of tins country, by securing to it
its proper plane in liie constitution of our
general American mind. This again does
not mean, of course, 1 Inti wo are lo keep up
mechanically, here in Pennsylvania and
Lancaster county, tho very same views and
feelings that now prevail in Germany Itself,
for that would be for us also now a more or
less foreign mode of ex hloneo, Put ll does
moan that wo keep up the sense of a living
union and communication wlili the hintori-

<oiil life ol Germany, so iih to have a German -
American, and uni simplya Seotch-Arnorl-
•enuor mi Irish American character. In tills
souse the spirit of Franklin and Marshall
•College lias boon distinctly Gertnuu from
.the beginning, ami no institution lias done
more, probably, to uphold and promote
dlHtinctively German modes of study ami
thought in tilt- land.

Hero then (lie ecclesiaHlical character of
the College, the fad that It hLands under thu
cure of the Germ in Reformed Church,
iOOiiIQM in as what should be felt to be a
powerful local consideration In its favor;
PBoausu it carries with it In fact a guaranty
/)f its lasting consecration lo the cause
of German learning and tho servi-’O of
AugioGurmun mind. Oi however littlo
account this might be for it iu Priucitonor
New Haven, it is something which should
appeal at once with great force in its Javor
to tiio German heart of Lancaster county,
Lancaster is thu proper homo for such a
•College. There is a Jitness of tilings, undor
this view, iu its location. Why then should
there not bo a general feeling among us in
its favor? Why not a dotoiinitiation to
make it all that the honor of tho German
name requires, tho pride of Lancaster City
and the boast of Lancaster county !

But the German Reformed Church, it
may bo Raid, is a particular religious de-
nomination; uud the College, as belonging
to it. cannot bo looked upon as properly a
iocul interest; or at least this church teln-
(ion must necessarily detract .some from
,lho weight of its claims .m public favor out-
side of ituown Ki-riiu un bounds. Tlioro is
something ;t litilo plausible in this objec-
tion, but I will try lo show in my next ar-
ticle that U is only plausible, ami that tho
denominational character of the College
/such as it is) forms really uo bar whatever
to its gonornl local importance, since Us
denomination a I Is m is o la sort which makes
Jt tho easiest thing in Ihe world for the posi-
tive Christianity of oilier religious bodies,
fo full In with It without discord or offence.
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Thu (‘nili-ge Is a donomluullnnul interest,
fio.lt lu wllh our I'olieges generally In this
Wtute. They are under I lie can* directly of

liurllcultu' religious bodies. Dickinson Col-
ego, ut'CurllMie, is Inthe iiunds of the Meth-

odists; Pennsylvania College, at Gettys-
burg, belongs lo ilm Lutherans; ami wo
huvo u new Institution now, Muhlenberg
College, starling favorably under Iho aus-
pices nf the saim* body at Allentown. La-
fayette College, at EaMton, belongs lo the
Presbyterians. In the same way Franklin
nnd Marshall College is under (lie cure of
the Eastern .Synod oftheGunmiu Reformed
Church.

Thin U the I'MlubllHluM eilunilionnl policy
of our Ciminionwoitltli. Tlio Staio bun
found It expedient mil to take the college
system into it* own hamls, hut to leave il
with llu* people at large ; allowing cacti
religious (lenoinlnnlion, if It wee proper, to
have Its separate institution, it 1h easy to
dud fault with this arrangement; anil it is
especially to he rogretted, wbon It Is made
to encourage the Idea that our Colleges are
not a public, political Interest, full as much
uh our Common Schools, umti that the Slate
is not hound to care lor thorn, or to lonic
after them in any way. Let in hope that
the time for such Hlc.i-tiioLTlcny treatment
(which Ims already lusted too long) is fast
•coming to an end, and that the great State
of lVnnsylvanla will yet do something
worthy of itself in thecuuso of higher edit
cation, lhit for the present, we are to lake
tilings as we liml them ; and it becomes us
at Hie same time to consider
what ot good there may be In them, so as to
turn it properly to account.

In such view, it is easy to sec n bonctitin
LhuHOdenominational colleges They secure
to the cause of higher education a directly
Christian character. Thut is much. The
State of itself could not doit. It needs for
the purpose the c<> operation of the Church.
Now no one of our sects, it is true, cun be
considered the Church in its full form. Each
of them, in its separation from the rest, is
but an approach to this, an apology for the
true idea of the Church. Hut still ns such
au apalogy, uuy sort of church is something
much better hero than the open formal ab-
sence of all church character would be for
any of our institutions. It amountsat least
to a confession in every case that all educa-
tion ought to be Christian; while it is a
standing witness at the same time, to the
great trull), that there can be no real and
positive Christianity without the Christian
Church. Denominational colleges, in this
way, are better-thau more political colleges
—better than colleges which have no church
character at all, but all'ect rather to stand
in a sphere above and beyond this, taking
thought ior such Christianity as they have
in some altogether different way. Better
far that our higher education should be
vitalized by the presence of some positive
Christian faith in any form (Lutheran,
Episcopalian, Presbyterian, Methodist or
otherwise), than that itshould be given over
to the tender mercies of a godless indiffer-
entism making no uccjuut of any Christian
creed whatever.

It is plain, moreover, that as the educa-
tional policy of our State now stands, there
is no other way in which colleges can be
rnpde to prosper among us, except this of
having them under the care of particular
religious denominations. The voluntary
principle,ou which we are forced to rely.cau
never in any other way lie brought to bear

» so widely or strongly in favor of particular
institutions. No simply local or territorial
centre can of Itself here carry with it such
organizing force us is found to go along
with thts life of a religious sect Neither
Carlisle, nor Gettysburg, nor Easton, nor
Canouaburg,with all their surrounding ter-
ritories, would be able tohave a respecta-
ble college, ifit depended simply on what
they are themselves by position or home
power. They owe theircolleges, and what-
ever advantage they have from them, to the
denominational Cnrisliau bodies which
have planted aud now uphold these institu-
tions in their midst.

The deuomiDationui character of a college,
then, does not detract in the least from its
local insignificance, irom its claims on the
favor and support of the community in the
midst of which it stauds. Ou thecontrary,
it Bbould be felt to heighten these cluims ;
since in no other form, certainly, could the
interest as local be made to carry with it
anything like the same amount of worth
and weight.

Bo in the case before ns. Franklin and
Marshall College is not, because it belongs
to the German Reformed Church, one whit
the less for that reason a great local inter-
est belonging to Lancaster city and couuty.
This in truth only intensities Us signifl-

. ounce for both. For what hope could we
have of building up a respec'able college
among us, were it not for the denomina
tlonal interest thus thrown in our way ?
Here is a wholo Church offering itself to
oqr aid and service, iu the work of getting
pp qn institution of learning that shall be
tuo glory of tho place in cqming years,—
Does thqt belittle the object, or do away in
any sort with its local importance ? Why
it is the very thing which, beyond all else,
ipakes it important for our whole commu-
nity in the highest degree.
If Luucaster is to have a thriving college

at all it must be under the care of some re-
ligious denomination. This being so, itmay be questioned Ifany relation of this
sort oould well bo In a form Idas hampering
(in the bad sectarian sense) than we have
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it in the case ofFranklin and Marshal Col-
lege. TheReformed Churchis itself histo-
rically one of the broadest ecclesiastical
titles, taking in properly all confessional
Protestantism beyond the other great (Lu-
theran) Confession; while our German
branoh of it, at the same time, owns a deep
seated affinity (both in blood and spirit)
with Lutheranism itself. Altogether thns
as German Reformed, the Church is emi-
nently free and catholic, and may be said
to have as little of the sectarian spirit as is
well possible perhaps, under the common
leprosy of the sect system which is unhap-
pily upon us all. This does not mean, how-
ever, that the Christian teaching of the
Coll'ge 1b negative simply, general, and
humanitarian. On the contrary, it is
strongly positive. But it is so; by
laying all stress especially on the
fundamental mysteries of the Chris
tian faith (viewed more as facts than as
doctrines), as we have them set before us
In the Apostles Creed ; which is still hap-
plly (by common profession at least) the
common basis of faith for the universal
Christian world, both Catholic and Protest-
ant—no Protestantism, in truth, being of
heavenly planting, which gr>'weth not

• forth from this wonderlully glorious root.
tio much, for my present purpose, on

this point now, I may touch it again here-
after. Two things however, still require
note here. The first is, that students be-
longing to other denominations, if their
parents or guardians wish it, are excused
from the Sunday Chapel services of the
College, and allowed to attend church else-
where.

Secondly, the Board of Trustees, under
whose care the College stands, is
so constituted that as a rule one
third of its members (ten out of
thirty) are taken from beyond tbeGerman
Reformed Church. This does not,neutralize
of course, the denominational status of tne
institution; no intelligent friend ofeduca-
tion could wish that. But it, shows the
general liberal tenor of the organization
and management.

Tho Eleventh 81-nnnanl Festival of the
IS ortheasteruWiengerfesf

Baltimore, July 12.—The grand pro-
cession of the Eleventh Bi-annual Festival
of the Northeastern Sinngerfest Is now
moving. The parade left their headquar
tors at Concordia Hall ut 9 o'clock and
rnurched through the principal streets of
ihoolty. Tho lino was over two hours in
pussiog a given point, and ut noon wus on
a inurch. Tho procession was composed of
six divisions us follows:

First, military In two brigades at tho head
of which wus a squad of cavalry preceding
Governor Bowie and full stall*, Next, first
brigade commanded by Gen. Boworman,
consisting of the Ist, 2d, lid ami 4lli Regi-
ments of Murylund National Guards, und
tho second brlgudo under coinmund of
Genuru! (Jan, consisting of thu slb, fill),
7th, Hih and regiments, ull with full
ranks, bands and drum corps. The
marching was in every respect military
and soldier-liko. Following tho military
was second division, headed by Mr. Hlein
laud), President of tho Northeastern Sum-
gerbund, Mr. Aix, honorury Fresidout of
the festival, speakers and representatives
from abroad of German Societies in Europe,
In four horso carriages.

Next came the social Democru' Tuitiers,
followed by twenty nine"* societies from
New York city und its vicinity. The Moz-
art Ma-nnorchor headed the societies fol-
lowed by other societies In the order of
seniority of organization, Tho Third divis-
ion was led by the Turnvorelns Vorwaerls
of Baltimore, Mayor Bauks, tho City Coun-
cils, the Committee ol* invitation, und offi-
cers of Iho steamship Berlin of thu
Baltimore' and Foremen line, thu
oily police -commissioners In car-
riages. They wore followed by twenty-two
societies ol’ the Philadelphia special /hinds
eighteen being from Philadelphia, two
from Rending, onu from Luncasterand ono
from Wilmington, Delaware, Tho socio-
lies of tins division wore liuadud by thu
Ma-unerchor oi* Philadelphia, tho widest
singingsociety in America huving boon
organized in 1835.

Tho -Ith division was led by Independent
Tuinvureln of Bultimoro, live car-
riages with thu Honorary Committee
and Bultimoro Societies, huuded by
tho workmen of Knubo A. Gallic, piano
manufacturers, with tho four prize uiunos
on wagons, magnificently decorated with
Hags, Mowers, bunting, and every variety
of musical emblems.

Tho fall division was composed of repre-
sentatives ol tho press, the Bultimoro Rillo
Club, members of tho Concordia Club, nud
the Germania, all in carriages.

The Gib division was composed of an
honorary committee in carriages, two
butchers’ societies on horseback, und tho
society ot bakers, with an immense wugou
drawn by six horses.

Baking was in full operation, und thou-
sands ot loaves of bread and cukes were,
distributed among the spectators along tho
line of march. Every regiment had a full
band, uud in other divisions there weie
three or i'our bands each. The procession
was the grandest ever witnessed iu Balti-
more, the Philadelphiaand New York re-
porters who have attended tho previous
festivals, award to this the palm. Not less
limn 10,000 persons wore in tho line of
inarch. Tho day has been bright and ex-
ceedingly hot, with a gentle breezo.

Baltimore, July 13.—Tho grand ro-
heursal ibis morning ior theconcert of the
united singing societies to night, was en-
tirely successful, comprising nearly 2000
voices,showing evldeucejof thuirjpntctlco In
their several solos. Tho selections were in
many Instances difficult, but certain parts
wero given with expression and feeling,
and the fortissimo pussages with dignity
and grumllor, Tho Phlliulolphlu so-
cieties distinguished themselves, und
occupy much favorable attention here.
Tho ftlionnurchnlr with their bund wero
present at the grand banquet given lust
night by thu Germania Miennorcholr of this
city lo their guests, Tho Judgdus ‘of tho
prize concert have not yol determined
to whom lo award tho prizes, but
it is pretty certain that lor thu first prizes
the young M icimcrchor ol Philadelphiaund
the Jituderkrauz of Now York will bo sue
cussful, There will bo continued anxiety
until the decision Ih made known lo mor-
row afternoon. Win. Fischer, organist of
liiu Jewish Temple, is tho only Philadel-
phian on the Board of Judges.

Tills afternoon most of the Pennsylvania
delegations will enjoy lliuinselves on soeiul
improvised excursions uverylbiug being
done for their comfort ami success. The
most elaborate and difficult composite!)
•ung last night was one by Llsst sung by
:he young Miennerchor.

(Muto Items.
A lloona has hud a one thousand live hun-

dred dollar church fair,
Two men robbed Kov, l’hlllp Moyer, of

Oiwigsburg,a day or two ago,
Tim wheat and corn cropsaresaid tobave

suffered Irom tho recent wet weather,

Bethlehem blast furnaces uro again in
operutum.

They liuvo a young men’s Ahu Packer
association in Philadelphia.
A farmer in Sinking Valley, Blair coun-

ty, caught a snake trying to milk one of
his cows.

Eight men were injured by a fire-damp
explosion iu the Empire Colliery, near
Wilkesburre, yesterday.

Now Briglitou lias a library association.
It owns more than 1000 volumes of stand-
ard works.

Bigelow, the Sullivan countymurderer,
refuses to take any food, seeming deter-
mined to perish by starvation.

John Geary, of Texas, Wayne county,
fell dead in his gurden onSaturday, the 20th
ult., while wheeling a wheelbarrow.

The totatcosl of thesplendidbridge across
the West Branch of the Susquehanna, at
Lewisburg, is set down at $150,725.90.

A child aged six years, daughter of John
Donahoe,' was drowned at Reading on
Thursday last.

Orme, one of tho Brodbead murderers,
made another attempt to escape from the
Stroudsburg jail a few days since.

The saw-mill of White, Lentz A White,
at Williamsport, cut 1,027,012 feet ofboards,
37)0,000 feet of lath, and 30,000 No. 1 pickets,
all in ten days.

J. O. Branuon, a piisoner in the Wash-
ington county jail undergoing aseuteucoof
twelve months for the crime of adultery,
escaped for the second time one night last
week, md is still at large.

The Governor has fixed the 11th of Au-
gust as the day for the execution of Orme,
one of the Brodhoad murderers. Brooks,
who was also condemned to death, haying
escaped from jail is still at large.

The night train on Saturday, from Ty-
rone, on tho Bald Eagle Valley railroad,
run into a fallen tree, which had been
struck by lightning, near Port Matilda,
knocking the head light to pieces, and other-
wise injuring the engine. It is fortunate it
was discovered in lime to prevent a more
serious accident.

A fierce storm which might be termed a
tornado passed over PbiliDsburg, Centre
county, last Saturday evening, uprootiDg
trees, unroofing houses and barns, com-
pletely leveling grain fields, and playing
the deuce generally. We understand the
train for Tyrone was delayed over two
hours, and passengers were obliged to get
out and clear the track of fallen trees be-
fore they could proceed.

Mr. Robert C. Campbell, near Ft. Little-
ton, Fulton county, put an end to the ex-
istence of one of the’ largest rattle snakes
ever killed in that couuty. His anakesbip,
it appears had gone into quarters for the
night under tho steps that lead into the
kitcheu. Mr. C.’s attention was drawn
to thospot by the barking of his dog when
his snakeship was discovered. He meas-
ured 4 feet 6 inches in length, and 12 inches
around the body, and sported eleven rattles.

The West Chester Jeffersonian tells this
story: “Mr. John Yetter, of Mortonville,
this county, killed a calfon Friduy of last
week, and took from thestomach about $-10

i in greenbacks, and other small scraps of
bankable paper. Mr. Yetter had laid his
coat in tho corner of the fence, while en-
gaged with his sheep, when the calf got at
it, eat out tho end of a large pocket book
drawing therefrom and using up between
fivehundred and a thousand dollars,in notes
ofhand, and a hundred and thirty or forty
in greenbacks. The calf waskilled but not
soon enough to repover the treasure. About
forty dollars of the greenbacks only were
found passable,”

Confiscation of I.nser Beer.
Boston, July 7.—-The operations of thestate constabulary hore during the past twodays result in the conflscationof thousandsof dollars worth of lager beer, etc., has produced a good deal offeeling, and it requires

but little foresight to see the political effect
of the measure already taken.

Latest by Telegraph!
The Democratic State Convention-

Habbisbubg, July 13.—The city is all
astir* on account of the Democratic State
Convention which assembles to-morrow.
Delegates have not yet arrived in great
force, but anumberofpartisansarealready
on hand. Two clubs from Pittsburg ar-
rived at 5 A. M., numberingover 300 mem-
bers. Some of them are grumbling fear-
fully, because they are to be stowed away
at night a dozen in a room.
■ “Shortly after noon the Cass and Packer
Clubs arrived from Philadelphia, nearly
three hundred strong. Two or three Clnbs:
from other sections are expected daring the
afternoon, and when they and the delegates
are all here the town willbe packed. Gen-
eral Cass and General McCandless have
already arrived, but Judge Packer has
not. AmoDg prominent Philadelphia
politicians already here are Alderman Mc-
Mullen, John Tobin, Sam’lRandall, Sam’l
Josephs, John P. Ahern, CharlesM. Hur-
ley, Sam’l Carson, C.W. Carrigan and Fol
Degan. So far no light can be thrown on
the result of the Convention, although
Cass is claimed by bis friends to have the
inside track at present. The gubernatorial
question absorbs everybodys time aad at-
tention. No one seeming to know who
will ba proposed to lor tho Supreme
Judgeship. Nearly every county will
probably present the name of its local
favorite for the position. The convention
meets at 10 o’clock to-morrow morning
and probably finish its labors in one day.

Foreign Hews.
London, July 13.—As already predicted

the Emperor to-diy yields to the demands
of the Legislative Assembly. It is further
stated that at present no change will be
made in the Ministry, but a reorganization
of the Cabinetis certain to occur, and that
shortly. Throughout the crisis the Em-
peror’s peculiar shrewdness was observ-
able. He has now invited nearly all
the deputies to St. Cloud to join in
a dinner and soiree to come ofi* during
the present week. He has chatted play-
fully with many deputies of ull shades of
opiuions, saying many piquant things so
attractive to Frenchmen. To one by whom
the Emperor was button holed ho said—-
“ Ah, monsieur, the bullet is ueur, you
mean lo lake hold of my coat iu case 1
might pull you back.” To several others
he said, “ you begin to treat me as the old
ilon In tho fable, in Irving lo out my
nails, lake out my tcutli, and leuvo mu
with nothing but my mane, which is
considered harmless. To a number
of others he said "The elections have

f Proven cloarly that you must choose
julwoeo the empire and .revolution,

between neither systems Individuals can
be set up. Iu unoihur party he thus ad-
dressed himself. ‘T will give full salisfue-
tlon and uccudu to thu liberal usplruiions of
all parlies but I have decided lo stop ut
constitutional boundaries.” While tho
the Emperor's conduct for the past few
.days has beeu considered adroit it must
not be considered to huvo stopped theagi-
tation for further concussions in the wuy
of reform,

From l.ravonworth, Kuiihuh,
Leavenworth, July 12 An excursion

parly of forty distinguished railroad men
left hero for Iho West this morning by a
special on tho Kansas Pacific Rullroud.

L. B. Boomer, tho Chicago bridge build-
er, met the Board of Directors of the Leav-
enworth Bridge Company this, morning,
when satisfactory arrangements wero con
eluded for tho Immediate construction of a
bridge ovor tho Missouri river ut this point.
Tho work will bo commenced on both sides
of tho river this week.

Tho Bulletin of to-day has an article
stating that as soon as the gauge of the
Missouri Pacific rullroud is roduoad lo cor-
respond with oilier roads iu this suction
through trains for tho Missouri river und
gulf, and tho Hannibal und St. Josephs
railroad will bo made up in this city, As
heretofore trulns will be made up at Loav
enworth running through to Chicago ovor
the bridge at Kansas city to Cmnorun und
Quincy without chaugo or dolay.

From Washington.

Washington, July 13.—Secretary Bout-
woll this morningrocoived a telegram from
Gouerul Francis A. Osborne, recently ap-
pointed Supervisor for Massachusetts,
Rhode Island nnd Connecticut, declining
the appointment.

L. T. Adams, of New York, bus been ap-
pointed Consul at Malta.

Tho trial of Minnie Gaines, the mulatto
girl, for the murder of a government clerk
named iDgalls commenced to-day, and is
producing a great deal of excitement. Tho
defense hold that she was insane, aud will
attempt to prove that insanity is hereditary
in her family.

The regular meetingof the Cabinet was
held to day, ull the members being present*

Onr Magazines for July.
The July numbersof the following favor-

ite and entertuiuing Magazines have been
received:

Once a Month, published by T. S. Arthur
aud Suns, Philadelphia, at $2 per annum.
This la one of the best monthlies published
In the United States, nnd the number before
us is made up of tbo moat Interesting and
Instructive reading of the foreign anu other
standard Magazines. Thu publishers, in
order to better iutroduoo this new Muguzino
ofl'er tho first six mimbors for 50 cents.

Arthur's Home* Magazine, which has
boon thu universal fuvorito since its first
Innuo In overy housohohl on account of the
high moral lono of its lltorury mutter, ns
wull ns the excellence thereof, Tho July
nurnbor begins thu 31th volurnu aud ulVurds
a good opportunity tosubsoribu. T. H, Ar-
thur dcouns, Philadelphia, publishers,

Die Modenwelt, which In filled with In-
numerable aud beautiful engravings of(ho
latest fashions for thu ladles, bosldus many
spuclmuns and patterns 01 the most elegant
fancy work, ote, It la published at Berlin,
Prussia, and imported by S T. Taylor, Nu,
391 Canal street, N. Y,, by whom It is fur-
nished to subscribers at $3 per unmiin.

Packard's Monthly, tho articles of which
have boon roud with great interest—they
are fresh, vigorous und entertaining. The
goueral excellence of this young man's
magazine, together with thu low price ut

: which it is published, should commend u
to all. S. y. Puckard, publisher, 937 Broad-
way, New York. Terms $1 per year; sin-
gle copies, 10 cents.

The Old Guard, which la as entertaining ns
over. The story entitled " Tho Cub of the
Punlhor,” by \V, Gilmore .Simms, Esq., Is
onuofthrllllnglntorest.This sterling Dem-
ocratic Magazine is about to enter upon its
seventh volume, and will fight, in tho
future, with increased vigor on tho side ot
truth and Justice. No quurlor shall bo

! givon, no mercy Hhown to the monstrous
; pollticul crimes of Radicalism. Vuu Evrle,

! liqfrton, & Co., publishers, 102 Nubsuu at.,
I New York, 'forms $3 per annum.

Hearth and Home, the 3Uih number of
which is before us,—an advance copy,
and is an especially fine one, both as re-
gards tho variety aud excellence of itsread-
ing mutter and the beauty of its Illustra-
tions. A very interesting story entitled
“The Romance of a Rich Young Girl,” is
begun in it. Published by Pettengill,
Bales A Co., No. 37 Park Row, New York,
and for sale at our bookstores.

News Items.
Several frame buildings ou Wsst Lake

street, Chicugo, were burned yesterday*
Loss $20,000.

The totul value of the exports from Sav-
annah during the year ending June 30tb,
was nearly $49,000,000.

The city of Albany is to be sued for dam-
ages byparties whose property on the pier,
was destroyed by last winter’s freshet. Ths
claims aggregate nearly $200,000.

President Grant will take his family to
Long Branch next week. He does not,
however, expect to be absent for any long
time from Washington during the sum-
mer;

W. H. Sauford, Cashier of tho Ceutrali
National Bank of New York, is reported
to be a defaulter. The amount is stated at
$lOO,OOO, consisting of bonds given him for
safe keeping by private parties.

Richard Fletcher, of Boston, lately de-
ceased, left a residuary legacy, estimated at
§lOO,OOO, to Dartmouth College; also $50,000
to the Baptist Publication Society of Phila-
delphia. The income of the latter is in-"
tended for the employment of colporteurs.

Jefferson Davis, who is now in Paris,
writes tb friends in Montreal that it is
doubtful if his health will ever permit bis
return to America.. Bbould he be able to
return, ho willsummer in Cauiulaand win-
ter in Mississippi.

It is understood in Washington official
circles that Minister Sickles has not been
instructed to negotiate with Spain for the
purchase of Cuba and that neither is the
Government looking for the acquisition of
any other territory.

[For the Intelligencer. I
Bart, July 12,15G9.

Messrs. Editors In your issue of the
7th insl. I observed an article copied from
tho Oxford Press, stating that the luw
passed by the last Legislature prohibiting
cuttle, hogs and sheep from running on the
roads in Bart, met a great deal of opposi-
tion, but the correspondent from Bart
thinks that the majority of the citizens are
in favor of it. Iwould ask that correspond-
ent why he went to Oxford to inform the
press of the good effects of the law, why he
did not contribute this knowledge to some
of our Lancaster papers. I will tell you
why, because he knew that hewas telling a
falsehood when he said the majority of the
citizens of Barf were in favor of it, besides
be is ashamed of it, knowing that it was got
up to take the advantage of the poor man
with the promise thaLit was not to deprive
the poor man from turning his cattle on the
road ; and what has been the result? Why
nearly all the poor men in the township
have been compelled to keep their cows off
the roads and pay pasture, and some of the
advocates of the law now ask the extrava-
gant price of three dollars per month for
pasturage. Again I consider it an outrage
on the citizens of Bart, as they represented
that it was to be a general law for Lancas-
ter county and only to deprive farmers from
turningon the roads. I will tell the cor-
respondent that not one-third of the citi-
zens are in favor ofit, and that it is saying
to the poor man what some of those favor-
ing the law have said; “You must soilyour cow if you cannot keep her off' theroad.” Pochahontas.

Notary Public.— The State Department
has Issued commissions to tho following
parties: H. H. Tshudy, to be a Notary
rubllo at Lltiz, in place of F. W. Christ,
resigned. Jacob Shelley (re-appointed),
Notary Public at MountJoy.

gtrtfiKjjem
Changeof jUilr(

of the arrival and de]
ioad Time.—The time
jparture of the trains

& Railroad has _beeron the Pennsvlvan
changed, as follows
Clncin. Ex 12.07 a. m. Pittsburg Ex. 1.27a.m.
Phlla. Ex 4.02 " PhiLa, Ex. 2J59 “

Fast Line...... fl 35 “ Ma11... ILIS "

Lane. Train... 8.58 “ Fast Line 2.85 p.m.
Day Express. 1.40p.m. Columbia Ac. 2.45 M

HarrlstrgAc. 6.54 “ Harrlsb’g Ac. 5.54 u

SouthernEx. 4,00 “ Lane. Train— 7.29 **

Clncin. Ex.... 10.38 “

West Philadelphia to New Yoke—At 9A,
U. and 1.30 and6.30 P. M.

Lancaster and Beading Railroad.
Trains leave Depot, head of Prince at., ss follows :

Morning Train, &05i Afternoon Train, 3:1

Morning Train, {9-.15-Afternoon Train, 835
Rkadb.6 to New Yoke—At 4.49, CJSB and 1C.33 A

M. ana 430and 11.15 P. M.
Northern Central Ball way.

Trains leave WrtghtavUle for Baltimoreat8.15 A
M. and 1.2 P p, M.; for York at6.45 P. M. Leave York
for Wrlgbtarille at6.45 and 11.46A. M.,and 3 50 P M
Leave Harrisburg tor Wllllamaport and Elmiraat
3.20 A. M.; for Elmiraat L2O P.M.; for Williamsport
t 4.20 P. 2/

Second Lancaster Parle Sleeting.
The Managers of the Lancaster County

Agricultural Park Association were again
induced to offer three separate premiums
for competition by the faststock of Lancas-
ter county, and succeeded on Saturday in
bringing out a good sprinkling of them, al-
though disappointment was felt by the non-
arrival of some of the promised competi-
tors. The attendance on Saturdayafternoon
was not as large as it would be at anyother
time of the season, when business of such
great importance as at the present does not
occupy the time of the people of the city
and county; Lancaster couuty, too, al-
though containing some good stock, has
never before bad anyinducement torivalry
held out to the owners of fast nags to try
their best in producing Dexters and Flora
Temples ; yet there is no reason why they
cannot do it, und now that they have a
chance to show out at the Park meetings,
their pride in this particular will doubtless
be put upon the spur. Although the as-
semblage was not so numerous as antici-
pated by some, it was characterized by tbe
marked addition of numerous carriages,
which were drawn up within tho enclosure
und contained quite a number of ladies,
who stu.vod to seoout, und appeared to take
interest iu all that was worth notice in the
programme.

Ou the road to tho meeting every body
wus troubled with tho fast eomplulnt anti
on the course thosports and sportive were
In tho fullness ot their glory—‘•Just as hap
py us a big Hunllower.” Tho fellow with
tljut plethoric pocket book wus thero too—-
he that wus seou by the York county irmn.
iioollered to bet too—but bis ull. Ho wanted
lo bet with a large Jawed man on the winner
against tho field, tlud Beecher beon thero
will) Bonner wo should not have felt any
concern lor the moral responsibility of tbo
Purk Directory, because Beecher preaches
iu church and not at purks or races, whore
ho goes with Bonner, behind Dexter, to en-
joy himself. But we ware afraid that tho
men with tho combination look of liver

.complaint and indigestion ; the mon who
livo on tho suburbs of virtue in York and
tho F.cho In Lancaster might have been
thero and sent up u wail for our preserva-
tion. Ami Reddy Holman would have
beon tho cause of ull tho disinterested exhi-
bition of virtuous coiulomnulion, that York
and the Kobo would have poured forth, In
their wrath, on the managers of tho Purk
Association. If the ’‘combination mou”
wero not there they must know that “ Red-
dy” producud Ills plethoric wallet of throe
by two und as bulky as a wafer and offu ml
lo but fifty (cents) on the winneragulnst the

field, hut was unceremoniously put ofi* the
course by President iSpuucor, and tho mun
in the Grand Hlund was told that he was
not ut a race ground and that no butting
was permitted on tho Park Courso. This
spoilt what might liavo made a moral son
nation item. Tho entries fur tho trials of
speed on Saturday were—

Trotting Horses that have never beaten 3
•minutes.—Best 3 ra 5 't?t harness.— G. H.
Bard’s, Illnkletnwn, “Doll”; Capt. G. C.
Eckert’s, Lancaster, “Bluo Belle”; U. H.
Kuufi’uiun'H, Orville, “Frank”; G. Guy-
gert’s, Lancaster, “Kate”; Wush. Kroner's,
Lltiz, “Old Warwick”; Josh.McCompaoy’a,
Lancaster, “Black Jack”; Jacob Coffroth’s,
Lancaster, “Billy” nnd M. H. Wenger’s,
Lancaster Co., “.Salem”,

Frank did not put in appearance and
Billy and Suletn were burrad iu conse-
quence of not having entered within the
specified time; but the Managers very lib-
erally offered them a special premium to
try their speed the one against tho other,
which was accepted.

In the second attotnnt to got off, in the
first trial, Black Jack throw a shoe and
was drawn out of that trial. At tho word
“go” Kate went off with a slight steady
lead, followed closo by Belle, Warwick, and
Doll, At the first quarter Doll had drawn
into the Jead with tbe Bello ringing close
on her quarters, but the Doll could not be
nursed right iu a trot and broke bad sever-
al times. At the three-quarters Belle took
tho lead in splendid stylo and maintained
it. At tho turn on thehomo stretch theother
three took to ruuning after Bello inn live-
ly mutiner—it was Doll und Kale nnd Kate
and Doll and Warwick in the trial. But no
efforts of theirs could have prevented Belle
from coming in a splendid winner had'sho
not broken up in tryiugjtoldlstanco the rest
and as sho could not bo got down agnlu she
came galloping in ovor the mnrk and w*ns
consequently burred out, the first pluco was

Sulned by Kate after a hard struggle with
'oily, 'i’lino 3 minutes.
Siroml Trial, Black Jack having boon

re-shod, cutuu lo the scratch with the rost.
Belle took a slight lend, followed closo by

Doll and Black .Lick ; Kale and Warwick
so near together, behind, that at llu* first
corner they fouled and ono of Warwick's
sulky spokes was broken. They kept
their positions, Jack crawling alongside of
Dolly, like's he wauled to keep her com-
pany, which gin her pruiouml she showed
out hor pretty fool to tho Black. At tho
end of tho first Half mile Jack cruelly do
sorted Doll and wont for tbo Bello of tho
course; Bello beam him coming and put
on hor bust gait, determined that ho
shouldn't Jill two gals In ono day. At tho
last turn on tbo homo stretch, Jack wont
for hor in desperation, hut it was no go and
tho Bello tripped o’er tho lea three-quur
tors a length winner. After Jack had de.
sorted Doll, she broke and fell back in com-
pany with Kuto und tho Old (Earl) War-
wick, who had neon seeing now bad they
could belmve ufter tho loul, and tho three
camo in near together—Wurwlck alonojust
suving Ills distance. Time 2.50.

Hurd Trial.—Jack wont off with n slight
lead closely followed by the Bello and War
wick, who broke on the scratch. At the
first quarter Bello tried to take the conceit
out oi Jack uml did pass him, but broke,
when Jack again took the lead uml Old
Wurwick taking advantage of the Belle’s
confusion passed her and look second post.
.Jack now began to show what was in him,
ami at tho eml of the lli>t half mile had
rolled on ton lengths aheud of Wurwick,
Belle in the sulks behind, havinggot some-
thing of a sun stroke. Jack swept on all
tho second half mile quite contented not to
distance his cum pan ions, and came In about
liftecu lengthsahead of Belle and Warwick,
who were now almost oven. Timo2 58.

Fourth Trial.—Bello was now so much
out of condition that she was withdrawn.
Old Wurwick took the lead and opened the
gap to two lengths at the first turn, hut it
was evident that Jack held high low and
tiie game in his hand, for he soon collard
Warwick in an easy manner. At the quar-
ter he broke, but wus so soon down that be
lost nothing, and at tho end of the first half
mile was teu lengths ahead. He went
swinging on to the three quarters, when he
was let out to his own way of going, aud al-
though he made a slight break once, ho
swiftly left old Warwick to think how ho
had been runningall the lime for nothing
and on the home stretch distanced the earl.
Time 2 52. This euded the first trotting
trial.

Tho special premium match between
Billy and Balem afforded more amusement
than interest, as a trial of extra speed, and
it was evident that if these horses had
" never beaten three minutes” they were
determined not to do it this time. Salem
proved an incorrigible breaker, but when
he did come down to a trot he could mark
protty good time. This trial appeared more
like a spirited park drive in which the gen-
tlemen had agreed not to run away from
each other, except wbeu Billy deemed it
necessary to step ahead, at the goal, to give
the Grey more chance of being seen alouo—-
behind. This feat (black) Billy did in both
heats. Time 3.10 and 3.4.

For the second trottiDg trial Mr. Abm.
Hiestand’s bay horse Harry, Mr. M. Mac-
Gough’s bay horse Frank and Peter Hal-
demun’s bay horse Prime were entered,
but Harry was the only one that showed,
Frank being reported with a sore mouth
Prime being in too prime a condition to
run, from an excess of corn and beans.—
This prize consequently proved a Blank.

Pacing Trial.—Best 2 in 3 in Harness.
Entries■—Mr. Kauffman’s bay horse

Honest John and Mr. Geo, Heiss’ brown
horse Teaser.

In both heats Honest John proved to be
the teaser and did not seem to know the
word break, whilst Teaser, who could go a
swinging trait when on a square pace, could
not be kept down. It was evident, how-
ever, that Honest John was being kept in
hand during the greater part of both heats,
Jor when, in the second half mile of the
second heat, the driverwas called on to let
him go, John's feet fairlyparted company,
his front legs seeming to reach for the mid-
dle ofnext week and in this heat he more
than'distanced his competitor. Time 3.15
and 3.05.

This ended the afternoon’s amusements,
Since the last fair the buildings on the

Park have received additional embellish"
monts und if the price of excellence is labor
considerable labor must have been expend-
ed theroou.

Wagon Upset.—We learn from the Mt.
Joy Herald thut Mrs. John Stauffer, of Mt.
Joy township, her sister Mrs. Gibbs and
son, and MissiFondersmitb, of Lancaster,
met with an accident on Thursday afternoon
that might have resulted much more seri-
ously than it did. They were driving up
the turnpike above Springviile in a one-
horse wagon ; the horse getting on one side
of the road, oue of the ladies in attempting
to draw him back fell out and in doing so
caught the Hue and drew the horse around,
upsetting the wagon aud injuring all the
ladies more or less. Fortunately the horse
did not run, or the consequences would
hayo been terrible.

Installed.—The following Chiefs of Ee-
sbah-ko-nee Tribe, No22,1. O. R. M., were
duly installed at their last meeting to serve
for the ensniDg six months•

Sachem—Dr. J. T. Baker.
SeniorSagamore—D. P.Rosenmiller, esq.
JuniorSacamoro—L. de W. Brenoman,
Prophet—W. H. Yilleo.*

Accidents.— Christian Yentzer, of Con-
estoga Centre, had the fingers of his right
hand crashed by getting thembetween the
cogs of the wheels of a reaper, Tbe acci-
dent occurred on the 6th inst. Dr. R. S.
Mehaffey dressed the braised fingers with-
out amputating any; the amputation of
one of the fingers may yet prove necessa-
ry.

Jacob Hess, of Conestoga Centre, had
his left foot severely injured, Thursday, by
being thrown on a pile of stones from the
top of a load of wheat, which was upset
over an embankment on the farm of John
K. Miller.

A lad named John Borger aged twelve
years, a sod of Mr. George Borger who re-
sides in Locust street, this city, met with a
painful accident in the card-room of No. 2
Cotton Mill this forenoon. The boy’s left
arm was caught in the gearing of thedraw-
frames and was badly lacerated. Dr. M.
L. Herr dressed the arm,

A yonth, named Ctffcrfes Hall residing in
the Second Ward, this city, had a pistol wad
shot into his ankle on the sth. The wound
was of a painful but not serious character.

On the 7th inst., a son of Mr. Conrad
Bergman, who resides near Hostetter’s dis-
tillery, in Manheim twp , fell from the
roof of a porch to thegronnd. The force
of the fall caused a fracture of the left arm.

A son of Isaac Evans, of Petersburg,
Manheim twp., on Thursday, fell from a
cherry tree. In falling his head struck the
yard fence inflicting a severe wound, two
inches in length and through to tbe bone.
The boy was also badly bruised about the
body. At last accounts he was recovering
from his injaries.

The Manheim Sentinel Bays that, on tbe
3d inst., a son of M. R. Ober, residing near
Union Bquare, Rapho township, while in
the act of getting off a wagon when in mo-
tion, fell and was caught In one of the
wheels, badly fracturing the bone of his
left thigh.

On thesame day a daughter of Michael
Sharp, ofRapho township, fell off a vehicle
and fractured the bone of her right arm at
the wrißt. She is also doiDg well.

The Express states that, a few days ago,
Dr. Jacob Room, residing near Neffsville,
while encaged in loading boards on a wag-
on near Lltiz, was thrown to the ground
by the breaking of a ladder and fractured
a collar bone.

The Marictlan states that a boy In that
borough, uged about 12 or 13 years, hud his
hand severely burned on the sth inst.,
whilst engaged In firing offa cunnnn.

Tho Spy says that a man uarned John
Laird, who wus under the influence ol
“benzine,” hud one of his urms cut off by
a passing train of cars, on tho P. R. R. ut
the east end of Duwnlngtowq bridgo, tho
Gtb inst. He was picked up soon alter the
accident occurred, by Harry Huinblo, of
Columbia. He Is a married muu ; Uvea
near by where tLo accident happened, und
formerly worked on repairs for the P. R. R.

Tho Mt, Joy Herald says that Mrs. John
Sphur ot* East Donegal township, south of
this placo broke her urtn In falling from a
cherry tree on Thursduy uftoruoou.

Mr. J. Gross, uuold man of Mt. Joy, well
knowu as tho dumb mute butcher and car-
penter, fell from a wagon at Samuel Sher-
ror’s in Mount Joy townahlp, on Thursday
afternoon, wherehe was helping to harvest,
und dislocated his shoulder.

Ou the .‘>tb lust., as the boys wero cole-
bratlng tho glorious anniversary with pis-
tols uud other noisy weupons, a wad lodged
in the thigh of a Gertnuu, u pilot residing
In Marietta. Tho matter was not serious.

Some two or three woeks since u son
of Charles McKee, of Paradise town
ship, fell from a cherry tree aud Injured
himselfinternally so seriously that he died
on Thursduy last. This Is tho second per-
son who has inot death in Lancaster county
this seuson bv fulling from a cherry true.

On Friday last a son of Jerri* Sullivan,
employed lu the Gap Smelting Works, hud
his Jaw bone brokon and Ills luce budly
crushed by some cf tho machinery.

On Saturday last u child of Mr. McKnul-
ly, of Leacock township, upset a vessel of
boiling water and was so badly scalded as
to bo in a critical condition.

A correspondent informs us that Rea
Reed, sou of Mr. Hugh Itoed, a resident of*
Smyrna, this couuty, while harvesting at
Caleb McGowan's, Fn Sadsbury twjv, was
reoently thrown lrom a load of hay, and a
largo four-pronged fork which bo was using
entered bis thigh nnd groin, leaving four
ghastly wounds from 4 to 8 inches in length,
iioulso received internal Injuries, l.ut is
recovering slowly.

Resignation or Rev. J. I. Momuert.—
The Rev. J. I. Mombert, 1). D., for more
than ten years Rector uf St. James’s P. E.
Church, Lancaster, Pa, having tendered
his resignation for the purpose of taking
charge ofasebool atpresden, Germany,the
Vestry at a meeting held ou the7thinst.,
unanimously passed the following resolu-
tions :

Resolved, That theresignation of tiie Rev.
Dr. J. Isidor Mombert be accepted, to tako
effect according to bis request on tho first
day of August next.

Resolved, That in accepting tho resigna-
tion of the Rev. Dr. J. Isidor Mombort, U3
Rector ofSt. James Protestant Episcopal
Church, of Lancaster, we, the Wardens und
Vestry of this Church, tender him our sin-
cere thanks for his earnest and faithful
ministerial labors amongst us, during tbo
past ten years of bis pastorate, with the as
Huranco that wo will cherish a grateful
recollection of his valuable instructions
from the pulpit und all his zealous efforts
for our religious Improvement.

Resolved, That wo (rust that tho new
sphere of duty upon which ho Is about to
enter, may realize all his anticipations by
tho successful result of his plans for the
education ofAmorlcan youth, In thoso ac-
complishments and virtues wuiuli tnuy best
fit thorn for their futuro eurour In their na-
tive land.

Resolved, That wo tender him nnd his
family our best wishes for their health and
happiness in their nowly choseu home, und
doulro humbly lo coinmund them to tho
good providence of our Heuvonly Father.

Names oe Graduates.—Tho oxatnlna*
tlon of tho Graduating Classes, ut tho Stale
Normal School, at MUlersvllle, was com-
pleted on Thursday evening. The exami-
nation was thorough and searching, and
tho classes acquitted themselves to the
satisfaction of the Committee. The mem-
bers of theclussoh are us follows :

Scientific Course.—Messrs. J. IL Burr, G.
W. lluwer, Israel Hollmun, B. Frank
Shuub. «

Elementary Course, —-Misses Suilio L.
Blngamun, Lidio J. Coffman, Annie E.
Johnston, Bella Gano, Sarah J. Price, Deb-
bio K. Huntsman, Mary A.Felraon, Corne-
lia B. Rlnoburt, Annie E. Stratton, Lida
Wilson. Messrs. J. J. Barnett, J. 11. Black,
W. 11. Brleker, 1\ W. EUenberg, George
Fraser, J. G. Krlcbbnum. C. Lcnker, B.
Frank Morey, E, F. Mearlde, D. L. Uesh,
J. W. Snlvely, S. M. Smelgb, Harry Sharp-
ley, S A. Will, J. r. White, E. W. Pyle, S.
1\ MuDivllt.

The Commencement Exorcises of the
State Normal School will tako place on
Wednesday and Thursday, tho 21st and
22d iust.

Handsome Monument.—While on u
visit to Lancaster Cemetery a day or two
since wo noticed that many of tho lot-hold-
dershad been improving and adorning their
burial lots with new fences, fine monu-
ments, shrubbery, marble surroundings,
etc. Among tho numerous lots thus im-
proved, there was one which we viewed
with pleasure, that of Mr. Joseph Welch-
nns, Tobacconist of this city, and which
had been fiuished but a few days. It con-
tains a very handsome monument of the
finest Italiun Marble, being of a design se-
lected by Mr. W. from several exhibited to
him in Philadelphia, and entirely different
from any yot constructed. The ornaments
of the monument consist of the representa-
tion of a large urn on the top with
cloth suspended from it, four haudsome
wreathes on thesides, and “ the cross and
crown ” surrounded by another wreath.

Supposed to be Stolen.—About five
o’clock on Saturday Mr. Emanuel Libely
of Rohrerstown hitched his horse and
wagon to a post near Martin’s grocery
store, in Prince street, whilst attending
market and when he returned, about seven
o’clock, he found it had been taken away.
He inquired everywhere concerning it but
could not hear anything of its whereabouts,
or by whom it had been taken off; thepre-
sumption is, therefore, that it had been
stolen. If persons would give their teams
in charge of a hostler at a respectable tav-
ern instead of risking their taking care of
themselves, they would, in most instances,
find it a saving speculation. It is only
about a year ago that a horse and wagon
was taken off the street under similar cir-
cumstances and has not been returned yet.

Examination* ok Teachers.—David
Evans, County Superintendent, recently
examined the following applicants for
schools, at the Union School Building in
Columbia. They all passed a successful
examination:

Misses. Rettie Pinkerton, C. Lizzie Kin
zer, Mattie J. Mifflin, Annie Caldwell
Emma F. Hunter, Katie Stambaugh, Mag
gio K. Mullen, Mary C. Hysinger, Nellie J
Haldeman, Laura Burnitt, Amelia A
Vaughan, Frisby L. Cooper.

Runaway Accident.—The Oxford Press
Btates that as Hardin Smedley, of Fulton
township, Lancaster county, accompanied
by his wile and her sister, Mrs. John Y.
McCarter, and child, of Upper Oxford
township, Chester county, was driving a
pair of mules on the road near Oak Hill,
on the27tb ult., they met with a severe ac
cident. While descending a hill, one ot the
bolts which secured the tongueof thewagon
broke, and the mules commenced to run.
and Mr. Smedley jumped out and attempt-
ed to stop them, but fell down and was run
over by the wheels. He held on to the
lines, however, and drawing the mules in-
to a gutter, the carriage was upset, and the
ladies were violently thrown out- Mrs.
Smedley’s face Btruck the giound and was
severely bruised, and one of her eyes badly
injured. Mrs McCarter was injured in the
back and breast, but ber child luckily es-
caped. . Mr. Smedly was considerably
scratched and bruised, but with the assist-
ance of some of the neighbors was enabled
to drive home.

Man heim Items.—From the Sentinel :

Monday last was. generally observed as
the national holiday* in this section ofcoun-
try. In this Borough the Church bells were
rung morning, noon and evening, and
"Young America” indulged In firing off
crackers, squibs, <fcc., at intervals during
the day.

Our farmers are now in the midst ofhar-
vest, and a few more days of fine weather
will see them through with it. The crop id
thefinest and heaviest that has been gath-
ered for a number of years. .

The oats, corn and potato crops also look
very fine, and the indications ape that there
will be a bountiful supply.

The Break at the City Basin.—Quitean excitement was raised among oar citi-
zens, on Monday, by the report that the
sonthBideoftheold City Water Basin had
given way. At every house tabs and
backets were hastily hunted up and placed
under the hydrant inorder that asapply of
water might be obtained for the expected
emergency. Along with a multitude of
other persons we hastened to the scene of
disaster and thereascertained tbefollowing
facts respecting the “breakage.” Theescape
of the water was first noticed aboat 4o’cloclt
in tbe morning by a watchmanat theConn-
ty Prison; ithe break commenced at the top
of the embankment on the south aide of the
Basin and 1the crevasse was rapidly en-
larged by the increasing volume of water
rushing through the outlet. At the Lime we
reached tbe Basin thecrevasse was over fif-
teenfeet wideat the top, two feet wideat the
bottom, and some twelve or fifteen feet
-deep; the water in the Basin was about
level with the bottom of the crevasse and
bad almost ceased to run out—leaving aboat
five feet ofwater in thebottom oi the Basin.
The cause of the breakage is attributable
to tbe fact that there was too much water in
tbe Basin ; the condition of the top of the
embankment being such as to indicate that,
in several places, the water had overflowed
it—and that such an overflowing had oc-
curred at the place where the Basin hadfirst
given way.

Mr.Kirkpatrick says the water was five
bricks from thetop at 9 o’clock last' night;
a gentleman, named Herr, says there was
water in tbe turnpike opposite the basin at

10 o’clock last night. The citycan, at least
partially, be supplied with water from the
new basin while tbe old basin is being re-
paired. The corn field immediately south
oftbebaslQ was badly washed by the es
cuping water and the fields adjoining it on
thosouth were also overflowed. Water was
first let into tbe old basin, on the 22d of
February, 1837, the citizens celebrating the
event by a grand procession. About 1845
the wails which theo sloped at an angle of
forty-five degrees, caved, or rather slid lo
the bottom of the Basin. Noother serious
dumugehas occurredoinceuntil the present
crevasse. Thu new Basin, as is well known,
frequently bruuks Us banks, and It is there-
fore not thought safe to pump into it more
than 10 or 12 feet ofwater.

Tho Water Committee have decided to
Immediately repair the basin and wo are
Informed that Mr. James Curpenter bus
been selected by them to superintend the
work. Our citizens will therefore, In a few
days, bo furnished wllh a full supply of
water.

A Lancaster Prize Fighter.—lt nn-
peurs that Peter Matey, thu winner of tne
recent prize fight, at Spruce Run, N. J.,
with James WamJall—was born In this
city, in tho year 1843, and Is consequently
about 21 years of ago. Maley is by occupa-
tion u pmldier in au iron mill,he stands 6
feel 8 inches In height, und weighs 120
pounds, ills antagonist, Wundell, was
born In New Orleans, uud Is a minor. Ho
measures 5 feet Si inches in height, and
weighs 128 pounds. So far as weight and
height are concerned, tho men could not be
more ovenlv matched. Wundell at present
resides in Reading. Both have (ought in
the fistic urena before. Tho match was
made tho llih of June, since which time
both men have been In active preparation
lor tbe contest. Wuudell’s friends, who
wero instrumental lti bringing thu men to-
gether, placed great conllduuco in his pro-
wess uh a pugilist, nnd wero so sanguine of
victory over the Luneasterlan that they
wagered large sums of money ou tho result.The stakes were 8250 a side, and the men
were to light at catch weight.

During thelutterpartoftbocontost Wan-
doll continued to force tho lighting, with
varying rusults, tip to the thirty-second
round, when Maley dollvorod a tremendous
blow on WnnduU’s left eye, completely
closing It, und following It up by a loft-
hander on the noso. Wandoll responded
with u blow on the mouth. Both then
oountorod, during which WandelJ received
another blow on his dosed eye. Wundell
then measured his opponent, and burled a
terrific blow at his opponent’s head. For-
tunately for Muloy, he dodged it, and un-
fortunately lor Wundell his left hand struck,
with torrlulo foroe, the middle stake of tho
ring, breaking his left arm in two placos.
He fell on the ground from excessive pain
and weakness, and thereferee was obliged
to declare Muley the winner of thefight.

Tho struggle lusted one hour und forty
minutes, and was oue of the most stubborn-
ly contested fights on record.

Local Miscellany.—Tho Columbia
Herald stutes that the late rise iu the river
brought a groat number of rafu to that
borough. Tbe majority of them, however,
went through to Port Deposit.

Every person in Columbia can have the
use of the Shoch Library, of the Public
Schools, for one year, by paying $2.00.

Blackberries will be plentiful—not any
too .plentiful, however, —in the Lancaster
market. Tbo crop this year is said to bo
very large.

It is reported that some small veins of
stono-coal have been discovered In the ex-
cavations for tho Manheim tt Pine Grove
Railroad, near Mount Hope, in Rapho
twp., this county. The cut in which those
veins were found is about seven leet deep.

Win. McDivitt recently presented the
editors of the Columbia Herald with a
number of gooseberries, the smallest of
which measured three and three quarter
Inches In circumference. Hard to beat 1

Mr. Levi Elimakor, from the Gap, this
county, who was so seriously injurod by
lulling from tho Cincinnati Express train,
tho Ist inst., Is slowly recovering from his
injuries—his ultimuto restoration to heulth
Is now confidently expected by bln physi-
cians,

Tho Herald says that tho plc-nlc held by
tho Columbia Flro Company In llulso’s
woods, the 3d Inst., was a great success,
about $250 being realized, Tho Union Flro
Company of York, numbering about thirty
mumhurs, u,cootnpuniod by tho Spring Gar-
den Band, together with delegations fromPhiladelphia, RmußuK und Harrisburg
wuru presum, uim-a general good tlrno wus
tho result.

Matrimonial Infelicity,—Severn!
ousts of matrimonial lufeheity bavo recent-
ly come under our observation, which do
very little credit either to “tils lordship” or
hiH “butter half.” When husbands nnd
wives have lived together for many years,
and have roared children who look to eucb
of them for guidauce und example, thero
must bo something wrong on both sides
when their grievances huvo to bo brought
before the magistrate. AquurrelcanDovor
tako place with loss than two combatants ;
so that nil family difficulties might bo
avolrled by practicing the old adage of Solo-
mon that “u mild answer turneth away
wrath.” The troubles at which wo hint
above seem to have resulted from tho op-
posing maxim—“always have the last
word.”

School Superintendents Convex*
tion,—A State Convention of SchoolSuper-
intendents will bo bold at Harrisburg,
commencing Tuesday, July2otb. Free
Return Tickets have beeu secured for
members attending the convention, on the
Pennsylvania Central railroad, the Phila-
and Erie railroad, and tbe Northern Cen-
tral railroad. Tbe Philadelphia and Read-
ing railroad will sell excursion tickets to
members, at the following points : Allen-
town, Reading, Norristown, Lebanon and
Humelstown. Superintendents desiring
to attend tbe convention can no doubt
make special arrangements for reduction of
of faro for themselves, on tbe various later-
al roads throughout the State. Questions
of gteat interest will be considered.

ColumbiaItems,—From the tyy
The Board of Directors of the First Na-

tional Bank of Columbia, have declared a
dividend of six and a half per cent., clear
ofall taxe3, payable on demand ; and plac-
ed to surplus ?0000.

The rolling mill that might hare been
built in Columbia is to be erected at Hunt-
ingdon, Pa. They are alive to tbe interests
of tbe people in that town. They not ouly
give Mr. Hatfield the ground, but take
$6OOO worth of stock injhe new mill.

Soldiers’ Orphans Schools.— Another
year of School duties is about to close, and
tbe regular annual summer vacation to
occur—commencing this year on Friday,
July 23d, 1869, and terminating on Thurs-
day, September 2d, 1569. Tbe annual ex-
aminations of the school and home in this
county, will take place as iollows:

Children’sHome, Lancaster, Thursday,
July 15.

Mount Joy, Soldiers' Orphans' School,
Friday, July IG.

Painful Accident.— A little girl, a
daughter of Mr. Win, S. Shirk, residing in
East King street, thiscity, met with quite a
painfal accident Tuesday evening. She
happened to find in her father’s yard a
" Union ” torpedo, whicn greatly resemble
in their appearance chocolate drops, and
placed it in her mouth. On attempting to
bite It, it exploded, lacerating the inside of
her mouth badly, and tearing awaya por-
tion of the inside of her left cheek. Tbe
little girl is about three or four years ofage,
and her injuries,although painful, are not
considered of a serious character. She was
attended by Dr. Jno. L. Atlee, jr.

Terrific Force of Lightning.—A few
weeks ago, during a heavy thunder storm,
a large chestnut tree was struck near
the county line of Lancaster and Lebanon
counties. The fluid first touched the high-
est branches of tbe tree in its eastern side
near the top, thence it passed to the body of:
tbe tree, which it tore into fragments for a
distance of 15 or 20 feet, and then passed
away into the earth. Tbe tree is perhaps
three or four feet in diameter, and now
stands as n withered and blasted monument
of tbe terrific force of this mysterious and
unseen power.

Officers Elected.—At a stated meet-
ing of tbe Empire Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, No 1, held in their Hall on Monday
evening, 12th inst., tbe following persons
were elected officers for the ensuing year.

President. Charles M. Howell; Vice Pres-
ident, Dr. Wm. N. Amer; Secretary, H. B.
Beckler; Assistant Secretary, H. C. Hoff-
man ; Treasurer, W. P. Gerber ; Directors.
H. N. Howell, J. D. Patterson, E. J. Bru-
baker, Wm. Welchens, J. B. Samson, John
Davis, Thomas Husson, B. F. Saylor, J. B.
Kevinski; Elective Committee, Dr. W. N.
Amer. W. P. Gerber, W. N. Kilgore, Du
Bois RohreT, S. G. Sbreiaer'; Trustees, C.
Widmyer, Sr., H. Gast, Sr,, A. Lechler,

Examination at Children's Home.—
An examination of tbe schools of the
•• Home for Friendless Children,” will take
place at the "Homo” on Thursday next,
under the direction of Col. McFarlaud, Su-
perintendent of Soldiers’ Orphans. Les-
sons from 9 to 12A.M. and from 2 to 4 P.M.
The public are respectfully inyited to at-
tend.

Important Improvement.—Lancaster
Lodge, No. 67, of Odd Fellows, have
made Borne handsome improvements
at their Lodge Room in the Hniit in
South Queen street. On recently visiting
the lodggroom we found it so mnoh im-
proved and so completely renovated that,
to nse a common expression. “we oonld
hardly believe our own eyes.” The walls
and ceiling of the large lodgeroom, as well
as those of the ante-rooms, have been fres-
coed in the most durable, ar isticand bean
tiful manner; a handsome new carpet has
been placed upon tbe floor; new chairsand
settees placed in the room, and tbe whole
place so improved that it reflects great
credit upon all concerned. The new ar-
rangement of tbe desks of the Secretaries
and Treasurer, is suoh a decided improve-
ment upon the old, that it is a wonder they
were not fixed aa they now are long before
this time. A handsome new chandelier
has been placed in the*room, and the lights
at tbe sides and ends—near the chairs of the
presiding officers—have been entirely re-
modeled and arranged, and now form one
the most attractive features of tbe magni-
ficient lodge room. The raised stands,
which are ocoapied by the officers <1 tbe
lodge, have been arranged vety differently
from tbe old ones, and the appropriate and
pleasing appearance they now present
greatly enhances the general attractiveness
of tbe lodge room. The new improvements
contemplated by the lodge are not yet en-
tirely completed, but when finished they
will put Lancaster Lodge in possession of
not only the largest, but also the hand
somest lodge room belonging to the Orderin Pennsylvania, which fact is a great com-
pliment to the energy and activity of theOdd Fellows, ol* our city.

The Snake Man.— Messrs. Editors :We had an opportunity yesterday nf wit-nessing an exhibition of rather a disgustingcharacter, and yet one of seemingly greatInterest ton number of bystanders. The
object of curiosity was, a man hundllugover a dozen of suakes of various sizes und
species, among which was the deadly rattle-
snake. This reptile was represented as in
full life and vigor, with Its fangs and venomsack tn perfect condition. Being curious lo
knowhow such a monitor could be thus
handled, nnd not strike the blow so fatal to
man, wo drew near, when his mouth was
opened In order to see the deadly fangv
They were however among the miaslng,
with tbe mouth as toothless us a babe’s,
which of course rendered him Just as harm-less.

To those not versed In comparative An-
atomy, the mun who could handle so dead-
ly a reptile as a monster rattlesnake must
be regurdod as super human ; to such he
must no a “charmer” of no ordinary power.
Now lot us apply the deduotlon ofaclenco
to such pretenders, and wo will see howmuch farther this charmed life goes than
the slmplo pelting of thoso disgusting ob-jects.

When a venomous snoke Is deprived of
its fungs, It is rendered as harmless as no
unlmul can be made. This Is tho secret of
turning all deadly reptiles. No power on
earth cun render them docile and harmless,
when in full life and vigor, except this pro-
cess. We hove seen and touched tbe fangs
of the skeleton rattlesnake, and though a
skeleton, their very form and keenness
caused a pereeptibleshuddor. Tho fangs uro
placed In the anterior pnrtoflheupporjaw,
und Incline backward, and’whon thu snake
strikes It throws the Jaw buck, and emits
tho venom through tho fangs. Tho poison-
ous sack amounts to nothing therefore,
when tho fangs nro removed, for It can be
used In no way to Injuro any other species
of unlmal.

Thoso poisonffus fangs are nlways In tboupper Jaw, firmly set, with a canal running
the whole length of tho tooth, which con-
tains tho oxcrotory duct of the gland fur-
nishing tho poison. When this Is In a nom-
inal state and the rattlesnake in its season
of life and vigor, It would be?narine.M to lay
It out on the street amidst a crowd of per-
sons, as was done with tho oue In question,
yesterduy morning. To suppose the Indi-
vldual who had It, is oapnbie of t-o "charm-
ing" It as to make Itas kind and docile as it
whs then, is as foolish as it would be to
stand your ground, or draw near to bis
snakeshlp when he is prepared to strike
the deadly blow.

There is no instance on record where
these venemou* reptiles, while In a normal
condition, have been tamed. The Lion and
the Tiger can have their savage nature sub-
dued, but tho rattlesnake, with all that
specie of serpont, isall venom, and will
strike justas often, and as long, as it has
an object at band, or power to do so.

The examinationof applicants for schools
in Lancaster county will be held in the fol-
lowing districts, at the time and place here-
inafter specified:

Eden twp.—Aug. 2d, 10a. m.Quarryville.
Little Britain !twp.—August 3d, 9 a. in.,

Oak Hill.
Fnlton twp.—August -Hli, 0 n. m. Penn

Hill.
Drumore twp.—August sth, 9 a. m,

Chestnut Level.
Mnrtic twp.—August Oth 9 n. m.f Martic-

ville.
Conestoga twp.—August 7th, Ha. m. Con-

estoga Centro.
Penn twp.—August Oth, 9 a. m., Busser’s

Tavern,
Rapho twp.—August 10th, 9 a, m. Sport-

ing Hill.
Mt. Joy twp.--August lllb, 0 n, in.

Sprlngvllfe.
West Donognl twp, and Ellzabolhtown

bor.—August 12th, 0 a. m,. Kllzubothtown,
Conoy twp.—August 13th, 9 11, m. Until-

bridge,
East Donegal twp.—August 11th, 9 u, m,

Mavtown.
Earl twp,—August 10th, 0 a, m., Now

Hollund.
Ephrata twp.—August 23d, 10 a. in., Eph*

rut a,
West Cooallco twp.—August 2ilb, 9. a.

m., Hhnenuck.
Clay twp,—August 25th, 9 a. m. Dnrlach.
Elizabeth twp.—August 20th, 9 a, in.,Brickursvlllo,
Lltiz and Warwick twp.—August 27th, 9

a. ..m Lltiz.
Mnnhulin twp.—August 28th,, 9 a. m.,

Neffsville.
West Earl twp.—August 30th, 10 a. m.,

Furmersvllle,
East Earl twp.—August 31st, 9 n. m.,

Blue Ball.
Caenarvon twp,—September Ist, 9 n. in.,Churchtown,
Brecknock twp.—September 2d, 9 n. m,

Dry Tavern.
Adamstown bor, and East Cocalico twp.

-September Sd, 9a. rn., Reumstown.
Charged with Assault. —John Hart*

man and Jeremiah Dunklo had a hearing
before Alderman Aiu weir, on Saturday, on
a cbarg° of ussault aud battery on u boy
named George Ochs, son of Joseph Ochs.
It seems that the boy, In compuny with
several others, had climbed Into an empty
bay-wagon, driven by defendants, to have
a ride. They were ordered oil' while tin
learn was in motion ; and it is charged that
while Delis was bauging to the wagon in
the act of getting off, his hands were forci-
bly loosened by Hartman, causing him to
fall under tbe wheels, which passed over
his legs, seriously Injuring him. The case
was postponed for a further hearing.

Police Items. —Two men were brought
before His Honor, Mayor Sanderson, this
morning, charged with drunken andj dis-orderly ; they were arrested by
Officer Flory. A woman, a vagrant, was
also arrested by Officer Mattern. The
above parties were all discharged from cus-
tody after promises to behave better, and
after being reprimanded for their bad cou-
duct.

Between eleven and twelve o’clock, to-
day, a man and a woman were arrested by
Officer Mattern for drunken and disorderly
conduct. About the same time a man
drunk and disorderly was arrested by Offi.
cer Michael Fitzpatrick. Tbe offender made
a desperate resistance and was with diffi-
culty overpowered by Michael, who, how-
ever, finally succeeded in plucing his
prisoner in the lockup.

The CirculatingMediu m.—The new
issues ofcurrency are to be printed by the
leading bank note firms of New York city.
The American Company is to prepare Un-
dies, engrave tbe plates, and print thefaers
of the new ten cent and fifty cent notes, and
the backs of thetwenty-five and fifteen cent
issues. Tbe National will do the same by
the backs of the tens and fifties, and tbe
faces of the fifteens and twenty fives. Each
company thus serves as a check upon the
other. Tbe notes are then to bo seut to tbe
Treasury Department and stamped. The
faces of the ten cent notes will bear a vig-
nette of the Goddess of Liberty. The fifties
aro to be ornamented with Carpeu.er’s por-
trait of Lincoln. The workmanship of
these notes will be unsurpassed. When the
bills are fuirly alloat, v/e may reasonably
expect that they will soon crowd out the
shocking fractional currency now in exist-
ence.

Sale of Confiscated Cigars.—Collec-
tor Muhlenberg sold on -Monday, 21,100
cigars, seized for non-payment of the reve
nue tax. They were offered in three lots
of 1,200, 900 and 19,000. Martin Kryder
was the purchaser of the first lot at 25 cents
per hundred, John Munson of the secondlot at same price, Elias Aumentof the third
lot at §2 per thousand. The cigars sold were
subject to a tax of ?5.00, and also had to be
boxed.

Badly Burned.—Mr. Joseph McGuire,
who is otnp'oved as engineer at the turning
and sawingshop of Mr. Peter Stormfeltz.
in Water street, this city, was badly burned
on .Saturday morning. He wasabout tnak
lng a fire under the boiler when suddenly
the door of the furnace blew opeD, the
flames bursting out and striking Mr. Mc-
Guire ou his back, neck undlarms. burning
them badly.

Bitten ny a Dog. —Herbert Johnston, a
lad residing lu South Duke Btreet, near
Vine, was yesterday severely bitten in the
left band by a vicious dog beloogiug to Mr.
A. S. Wingert. The wound was promptly
dressed by Dr. Mary E. Wilson. The dog
hus been, or will be, despatched.

Balloon Ascension. —Last evening, a
large fire balloon was sent ufloat from the
garden of Billy Snyder’s Hotel, in East
KtDg street. It rose to the height of many
hundred feet and finally disappeared Iti a
southeasterly direction,

The Break at the Basin.—Active op««,
eratlona were commencd at tho " break” at*
the basin, this morning, toward effecting,
oa soon as possible, Its ropair, A large
force of men are engaged at the work under
tbe supervision or Mr. James Carpenter.
The busln will bo thoroughly cleaned, a*well asrepaired.

Terrible Accident—Caving 0/an OreSank One Man Killed*—The Columbiacpy states that, yesterday morning, whilstfoar men were at work in a deep excava-
tion in the Cooper Ore Bank, a short dis-
tanoeback of Marietta. thl6 county, owned
by the Messrs. Mneselman of that plaoe,
the sides suddenly without the least warn-
ing caved in with a heavy crash buryingthe whole party a considerable distance be-
low the surface of the earth. The noiseattracted other workmen in the mines to
the scene, and beholding the sad calamityat
once vigorously set to work to rescue their
unfortunatecomrades, if possible. Ooe byone the men were reached, and all with
life, except slight injury, save‘one man
named Schaeffer, who was literally smash-ed to death and, sad to relate, leaves a large
family, and a wife in a very feeble state of
health, haying been confined to her bed
now almost a year.

Meeting of Workingmen.—The labor-
ing class of Bart and Eden townships, says
a correspondent, met, the 6th Inst., to take
into consideration the law which was enact-ed by the lastJLegislature prohibiting cattle,Ac., from being left run at large on the
public roads in Bart, Colerainaud Sadsbnry
twps., under penalty of $2 fine for the firstoffence, and double for each subsequentoffence—thus compelling the poor man to
either sell his cow, or pay the advancedprice for pasture, which is |3 per month.
Several speeches were made in which thelaw was condemned in .unsparing terinsj;the opposition to the law amongthe poor
menol both the Democratic and Republlcau
parties being very general.

Negro Riot.—The negroes had quito a
riot among themselves in Strawberry street,
near the African M. E. Church, after Divine
Service on Sunduy. For some reason the
negroesgotto lighting among themselves,
when one of tbeir number started to run
and was chased by a number ofthe others,
who threw stones at him and after him. A
pistol shot wasalso tired, which happily for
the darkey fulled to lake effect. Tho negro
finally sought refugo in a houso in SouthQueen street and thus evaded bis pursuers,
rho arrival of a member of tho City Policeput an end to the disturbance.

Women’s Right*.—'Tho result of tho
teaohlngsof Fituny Fern, Lucy Slone, Anna
Diokeusou, aud Sorosls In general, are ex-
emplilled not ouly among the hen-pocked
husbands, who nurse tho baby utuf wash
tho ulsbcH, while “ my ludy ” delivers her
oourso of lectures ou comparative unulomy,
political economy, and equal rights—but
uas extended also to tho la thered tribe oi
our neighboring villugo, Lltlz. where a largo
turkey gobbler bus beou dutifully sotting
ou live eggs for the last four weeks while
his amiablo •‘helpmate" struts ».round
with the most patronizing aud approving
nou-ehalauce. As the period oflncubation
has arrived, and no "suckiug turkles"
have yet made their appearance, some old
fashioned people are beginning It) think
thut the old plan is tho best, alter ull.

Smyrna Items.—A orrrpspnndont nt.Smyrna, this countv, informs us that a
large, extremely " kadlcal" Stuck snake
has beoti found strolling the groves In that
vicinity, which la said at the lowest estima-
tion to bo about 12 feet In length, and In
diameter about the size of a common a(zi>d
stove-pipe, Ho la the terror of tho sur-
rounding neighborhood, not ex coiningaome
of his friends.

Mr, Duvld L. Kelaor haa eroetod a large
and aubatantlal barn thin past Heaaou,

Crops—Hay, middling; Wheat, very
good, both in quality unci amount; Outs
presents a very lino appoarauce, its also
docs tho corn,

Accident.— Edward Slbba, aged IIyears, whoresldea with his mother, a widow
lady, in tho Hovoulh Ward, thla city, was
sorioualy Injured by tho accidental dis-
charge of a pistol on tho 11th Inst, Tho
boy’s right knee waa badly lacerated by tin*
ballot. Dr. Compton dressed tho wound,
and tho pationt promises to soon recover.

Personal.— The numerous friends of
Prof. lCmppen, formerly a Professor at
Franklin und Marshall Colb go, this city
will be glud to learn that be bus recovered
from the accident he met with some time
ago at Athens, in Groece. Tho injuries
sustained by him by being thrown Iroiu u
horse were very severe, und his recovery
will be welcome news to his friends in this
city.

Register of Wills,—Weare authorized to
announce that Da. WM. M. WHITESIDE, late
Lieutenant of Company E, 10th Regl. first three
montnß’ service, and Captain of Company J
70th Regl. P. V., of Lancaster city, 1b a candi-
date for Register, subject to thedecision of the
Republican voters at the ensuing primary
Glection. a!3-tfdaw

The vast amount of Plantation Bittehm
now being sold and shipped from New York Is
almost Incredible. Go when and where you
will—along the wharves and piers, and ut the
depots—you will see great,pile* oi these UlUern
awultlug shipment and conveyance to every
nook and corner of tno countty, and to the
hundreds of foreign ports, 'they nro very
popular among ull classes of people, and
ure conceded to be Just in* thing for tins cli-
mate. No Bitters navo yet been Introduced
which have becoraoso deservedly popular ami
worthy of patronage, to all who require a
lonic and stimulant. Theyaro prepared withpure Hi. Croix Rum, Cull-aya sud CuMcurliJji
Hark, nnd all the world knows full well wbai
beneficial results acutuo from these comluuu-
lions.

Magnolia Watkb.—Huporlor to tho host im-
ported Uurman Cologno, and Hold ut half Uio
price,

Special
Tim floating Foot

An fanny for Yotmu Men on llie L’rlmn ofMolUmlc,
uml hu iJlHoufK-n tuul Abuses which crualu Imjiudi-
uiuiilN to MAIUII.KJL, witli sum mentis of 11■• 111■f.
sent InMoult'd loiter envi-lo (>«■«, free of elmrse: A‘l
liman, Du. J. bKILLIN HOUGHTON,

mZO-UmiUw
ffowaril Assochulrtn

Philadelphia.Pu

To Romovo noth Patches. Frorhlo*
Mid Tun from Iho fuce. us" RKRRY'h MOTH ANI)
FRKUKLK LOTION. Prepared only liy fir. 1) ('

prry Hold by all Dnieiflnbi. nil’>-smilood*;imw

42- For flinch Worm* anil Pimple* on
ho face, nno PERU Y'H COM KDONE AND PIM PLh
REMEDY, prepared only by Dr. R. U. Porry. in
Bond Ht,, New York, Hold every where. The trade
upptled by Wholena o Medicine Dealers.

mil Hrndfod<i:<[uw

47* lloiMitifnl Women.
If yon would bo beautiful,unu Hagan's Magnolia

Balm.
It gives a pureBlooming Complexion and restores

Yuutbrul Beauty.
Its effects are gradual, natural and perfect.
It Removes Redness, It oiclias, and Pimples, cares

Tan, Kunburn uud Freckles, and makes u Ludy ut
thirty appear but twenty

Tbe Mugnolla Balm makes the skin Smooth and
Pearly; tho Kye bright and cl»ar; Hie Cl.n-k glow
with the B nom ofYouth, und huparts a frrsh,plump
appearance to the Countenance. No Lady needcom-
plain ofher Complexion,when 75 cents will purchase
this delightfularticle,

Tho best article lo dross the Hair Is Lyon's Katlm-
Iron. J eU-euddttitw

Sloncy;R*»nimle«|
!BY THE PROPRIETORS,

to:any dissatisfied purchaser of
•• HAYER'S INSTANT PAIN CUIIK,"

Tb original and genuine Brush Remedy. b>dng the
tirat remedy In existence applied with a Brush. For
the maglc-like audpermanent curingof Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Nervous Headache, Toothaches,Earache,
Frost-biles. Scalds. Burns and nearlyall acute pulus
arising from whatever cause. Price JO cents and fLU)
per bottle. E. M ISHLEU A CO.,

Proprietors and Ma> ufacturers,
Reading, Penua.

For Sale by REFID itCO., No. iHouihQueen street,
Lancaster, Peuua.

Don’tbe humbugged with an arllclo copying -after
ursln manner ol application and scenting, mii-ain

49* Female* NnfTerlng
With Ruptureor other Physical Weakness, are In-

vited to vtslte Philadelphia, andcall at C. 1!. N RRD-
LES’ Otlice. No 15-1 Twelttu st., below Race, to ob
t ala proper Trussi s. Bracks, Supporters, ,tc. A ladyattendantconducts this departmentwltn prolesalonul
ability Examinations mudu and suiLunlu lustiu-
ments for Proiapsuo applied.

C. H. NKKDI.KS gives persona! attention tn male
patients athis Olllce, Corner liln and Ra-e hlre.-us,
Philadelphia. Extensive practice In Una r-picial
branch ol Mecba. lealReumli.-sinsuresliitelllgen:und
correct treatment. {MANNING'S Bructs a Justed.;Janzu l on w

A*- Avoid (Intickn.
A victim ofearly indiscretion,causing nervous de-

bility, premature decay, die,, having tried In vum
every advertised remedy, has discovered a simplemeans of self cure, which he will send free to his
fellow sulTerers m receipt ofa stamp to pay postage.Addreß3i.lt REEVE*,73 Nassau tot., New York.

Art of Love.
This book shows how to gain tbe affections of the

opposltesex. Any man orwoman cun thus win the
one they love. For sale by all newsdealers, or aeut
by mall for i> cents; 3 for 50 cents ; 7 for Jl.cO; or,
flO.uo per 100.

TUTTLE A CO., 7<J Nassau st., New York.
mar 31 imw M

£3~A Great llcmeily,
FOR TUB CtrRK <>y

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
DR. WlHilAllT’a PINE TREE TAlt CORDIAL.
It Is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtaluby a peculiarprocess m the distillation of ihe tar,

which Its highest medlcai properties are r»-t |n<-d
Itla theonly uafegu rd and i elhible reined* which

hu-s ever beeu prepared from the Juice ol tho I'iue
It invigorates the digestive organs and restores the

appetite
1> strengthens the debilitated system.Itpurities aud enriches the blood and expe's Horn

thesysioui the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the lungs.

Itdissolves tbe mucusor phlegm which stops the
alr-paAHttgcs of the lungs.

Its beritog principle acts upon the Irritated siir'ucu
ol tho luugn and thr. ut. penetrating to ouch d s.-ascpurl, relieving uln and subduing in tlminmiUuu.
It Is the result of years of stunv and experimentand It Is uttered to the afflicted, with the positive u*-

sur* nee of its power to cure the luim* lug aiMnmes itthepatient has uot long deJa ed uresort to the men’,ofcure
Consumption of tho Lungs. Cough, More Throat and

Brea t, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint Bund und
Bleeding Plies, asthma. Whooping Cough, Colds Dip.tberla, <tc., <fic.

We ure ofieu asked why are notother remedies in
tbe market for Colds,uud on *-r
Pulmonary affect loti < equal to Dr. L. Q. Wlsburt's
PineTree Tar Cordial, wo answer—-

-Ist. It cures, nut ny stopping cough, but by loosen-ing ar.d assisting utuuie to tli ow oil the unheujihy
maUer collected abouttbe throat undbronchial lubes,
causing irritation uudcough.

2d. Most Throat and Lung Rctnedlfi* nre composedofanodynes, which ahoy thecough lorawhite, but by
their constrlnglng ellects, the (Urm become hardouenand the unhealthyHulun coagulate audure retainer/
In the system, causingdisease oeyond tho control of
our mosi eminent physicians.ad. The Pino Tree Tar Cordial, with Its assistants,are preferable, because they remove tbe cause ol Irrl-
tatbm&fthG mucous mcmnrancand bronchial tabes,lungs toact and throw off tho unhealthy
BegrolQptffand purity too blood, thus scUtutUlcaliymakMg tho cure perfect.

Dr. Wlnbart boson illo at his office hundreds andthousands ofCertUlcatee, from Men and Women of
unquestionable cliJirdcter who were once bopulexsiy
given up io die, but through the Providence ofUodwere completely re-tored o health by the Pine Treo
Tar cordial. A Physician In attendance who caq be
coneuiteo la person ur by mail, (, ea of charge. Price
of PineTreeTar Cordimf l W per bottle. Ili per dox
Bentby Express on receipt of price. Audreas. "Lqc, Wlsbort.M, D,N0.23-;NortU lid,Street, Philadel-phia PE,

Carriages.
Bees—ScntKLLEiN.— On thor.th lost., atMil-

lersvllte, by Rev. H. H. Bruntnp, OttoF, Keesof Millersvllle, to Mary ScUlelleln, of Pitts-burg, Pa.
Barnett— Bhanic —On the Bth Inst., by Rev.

J. J. Btrine Joseph e. Barnett to Miss Harriet
J. shank. both cf Drnmore twr.

jjeatltb
Smeycu.— ln this cliy.ou the Ulh Inst., Geo.

W., only son of Henry and Mary E. Hineycb,aged 7 months aud 21 days.
Benkr.—On me7th Inst,, at Fafrvlew,- Lltlz

Road, Charles M.. *ou of J, Fredk. Benor, In
the 12th year of bis age.

W ESTHAEFFEK.—OU thp?(b Inst., ltl this
city, at 1 o’clock, Michael WisthaefTer.aged 78
years.

Mylin.—On the 9th Inst., in Wost Lampetertwp., Martin Mylin, In the o3d year of his age.

Itfarkrts.
JPhiitwlelphUv Uralu Market

I’niLADEXPuia. July 13 —Tnere is not mnchactivity in tne Flour market, with a con* inu-
atlon of remarkably light receipts of mide-
scriptions. and greatly*reduced mocks; holders
ore still' In Ihelruemands; sale** of 12U) <>bla,
mostly In small lots, ut S <u>5.44 p-r bbl for
Buiwrflue; 85.50:3575 for Extras; ib for
Northwestern Extra Fanil y; BU.is7 iui Ponn’a
do; s7*(sB for Ohio, and Indiana do do. ;imlfl)g>
.0.75 fur luucy braids

There is un cbau«o In HyeFlour, and It sells
In a small way at 53.25.

In Cornmoul nnmiug doing.
There Is not mn>'h Wheat coming In, and It

meets a fu'r Inqnl-y at yesterday's iWnres;
sales of vott) bus- id and new Red ataud some Amber at 81 50

Rj o ums iultHU<-ed, ami sold at $l.lO.
Corn is excited aud mlcauclng, with sales of

300 u bus Wcteru Mixed at $1 lu. and Yellow tshel l at $1.12.
-Oat* are unchanged, with sales of 30CO busWestern at 7t*y>sn<-.

Whiskey a scarce, and ranges from U7c ta$1 05 tux paid.

Klooß tinruei,

PHiL.vDXLrnu. July II
Philadelphiaand Erie SI
Reading 4?i^
Perni'a Railroad 67
u.s. vjon isff: nauVi£i&'Jpw '•tfwisei ivt’i.srjjfi
U.S. 6-*)sof November 18H6
U. b. i-iH* of July IWS R‘U‘vai A) I*]do 1W.7 lili-Vai l)?k

do IhUH l';oLl( fcl20U
"MU 11> 0 .»l .1 j
Union Paolllo Hond* U)7 ;Vit>ll)7 •*
Gold 1.17^,

n*W You*, Jll y !'I.
IJ. 8. 5-iflHi IHSi pjou

do Coupons IKM l!An?
do Registered Ittttt pjiU
do Cautious Iwy
do Registered iStll
do do IHifl
do Coupons INH l‘2i\,
do do 1KtiY
ilo do InVi New U'O
do Registered In" ..

do Coupons INn...
do do 1808...

Ton-KorUM
do Keulxlorod
do Ooupous

Gold
Canton t'o
Ponton Water Power
Cumberland Coal
Wells Karan Express
American Excross
Ad mua Express
If. H. Express
Meretmnts';Union Express
Olllcltsl 1 ver
Mariposa

«lo Profoi red
Panltto Mall.
WuMorn Unlou Telegraph.
cCrlo
Now York ConliHl
Hudson Klvor
'leading
Alton and T. H

do do PiulrnoU
I'ol. W. A W li'A
Michigan Central
Michigan Houthern b'7'k
fllluols ■ 'nntral If'iJiJ
('lavHatid and Pittsburg lot) asked
CblotiKound Northwestern Common Hi%

do do Profurrud Ml

10PC
...... 110'.

.ia:^
.

$

XI
\'y\

S

B.N I.j
M'i

Kook Island \Wt
Fort Wayne ..l&'ltf
Ohlonml MU-tsstppl (
MllwnuMo and Hi. Faul 78^do do prefurrod

riilintlelphlnemtio .tlui’teef.
Monday, Ju!y VlKvoulog.

Beef cuttle were In ilrmimd this week, atul
p< lees were very lino ; miles of choice at UJ<4<so

fair to good it l prime nt 7fs>B, and
oomrnuD attire V lh «■ o*s. i« oooived thlH wuuk,
1,(111 head; last wetU. head.
The fcllowlng are the particulars ofthosaleb:
HI Owen Hmith, Western. gross.
Ui a. Christy <fc Brother. gross.
•TJ Dangler A MeCleesn. tliille, gross,
iw l*. HatUaway. ('^«U’^i:,grosH.
Id James H Kirk, SialiUn, gross.
:l*i H F. MrF'llen, ‘.-paile, gross,
tii) James McKlllon. gross.
.0 K. a. McFill u. 8<®!lo gross l

H 7 Martin, Fullor A Cn.. groan,
juo Mooney A Nmlth, iroua.
UU Thomuu Mooney A U.u., 7i«Jl>o, groak.
(Ml H. Chain, tlMnc, gross.
7U J. A )j. Frank, gross.
NS Frank AHno"'tn>rg gro?s.
l«l Hope A Co., «n» h.
ao M. UryfooH A i 0., H(<cH'>4e, gross.
f»0 Klkon a Co., 7(<sHe, gross.
80 J. ClemHon, Western, grnM.g
17 l>. IlnuiNon, Chester county, 7d{7}^u l groan,

ao Chandler A Alexander, Cluster county, 7<i>
gross.

2*' A. tv fin ole, Chester eonnt y, 8} jifiUo,gross,
hi 1., lioun, Delaware, gross..

■IN John MoArdN, Western, (JaOo, gross,
rows and Calves met a stoutly demand at |3fi

for Hprlugors, and si()icp7u for cows aud
calves; receipt", lot) head.

Hhet j> were In In 1 r request at full llgures ;
sales nt 4J-tJ'rilH "p 18 gross; ren«ipts this wouk,
tI.iXM) head last week, la.i uo lieud.
Hogs wore rather slow of sad s. hut holdorw

were firm In lliolr views; sales of 11 £s U head at
Ihe 'Mlleront yards at from 3I.WW.WJ for (.1111,
aud fiom 5lJ(o)l i.70 lor corn fed, the latter rule
for extra.

LniictiHlor II»n*(*li»tilHfiirkot.
Lancami'rh, Huturilny, July 10.

Mutlnr, f n> Jldo.
I,uni, V ft) IHftfiiHiflKugH V tID/.i'ii 2)0
CliirltonM, (llvn,) V pitlr 7tV(01,00

On. ‘-(oluatioil.i v pitlr
l.iiuili, v Ih IG^OiMo.
SiilthligCk, H ib Vf)o.
PoluDich, V Buatiel 7.l(lol.’Win,

Do. v \<t Mr.
New Potatoes,'r* Minimi D'kTOl.iU

tit) p % jicolt I'JtiblMO
Applca jkiuli 3Uti3')C,
Corn V Imihlicl
i’nhljugc y tidiiti /JrtOHr
Onions, >t peck lH(/02He.
Outs l>ug I.W
Apple litillor, V pint 2<ki6260.

Ho. orook l.!i)(tvl./yj
Ptirnlps, V hif.ro»l nno.
('henleu, V t|imrt Hsloc
OnoMcherrlns, rgnurt Hu
KiiHphnrrluM, >« tart I2n
Currants, 't* *imsrl HrtblOr.
Uruuu l’oas. '[l peck 16(iJ200

Lanoahtkr Grain Market, Monday.
July 12th, 1869.Uriun und Flour Murkti
firm:
ru ully flour, Imr 9 ,r,<>
Kxtra do do 5 50
Hupor(lno..do do 4 75
WfiiMit fwliiUt) btiH 1 50
WhfcAi 'rodj ilo 1 30
Kyu do 1 10
Corn do 90
Outs do 50
Whiskey 1 00

3Jno
tj'NTATK OF Jt.\K Itl’DY, LATE OF
j Karl 1 1>wuntil]), deceased.—-The uiider-

>*l.nid Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balnnco remaining In the bands of Hnniuol
Rudy, Adinlnlktrator ot said decexsed, to und
among those h gaily cnLHletl to Iho mine, will
It lor lb it ituipoNH UN WEDNESDAY, tho

I lib day of AU (J L’-'T, A. I),, l.st'J ato’cloox,
I'. M., in the Llnrary Room of tho Court
Hnu o, In the City of Laneuster, whero all
persous Interested lu f-ald distribution may
attoud, D. U. ESHLEMaN, Auditor.

Ju H Ow2H

EHTATK OF JtmFPII GOROAN. LATE
of h.pbra’a township, deceased.—Tbe un-

iit-isJiineu Auditor, appolnloti to dlstrlbnto the
baluucu remaining In the bands of Jucob Gor-
gas, Admlnlslrnu>r under tho will of said do-
ceased. to and among those legally entitled to
t lks same, will sit for that purpose ON TUES-
DAY, AUGUrtT Kith, at n o'clock, A. M., In
the Library Ko jin of the Court House, lu the
City ot f.iinca*.ier,wbereall persous Interested
In said dUt nbulion may attend.
JulMlwii U Kb. M. KLINE, Auditor.

ipSTATE OF UF.mEN IItCHKR. OF
j Wed Cocalico township, Lancaster Co.,

Pu —Tho undersigned Aud to , appointed to
cl Im rlbute t he balance rein a lulng in the Bauds
of Cyrus Keara, Assignee of * üben Hucher.to
atnl among tliose It-gs!Jy eutlLJed n the same,
will si. lor that purpose on TUIIKHDaY,
AUtUST ') IS!!) at 10 o'clock, A.' M„ In tho
Court House, in tbe city of Lancaster, whero
all persons lu Iore-led In said distribution may
attend ilF'd IIKN H.JjGNG, Auditor.

Lane.is'ler, Pa.. July U, IbUI. Ju 14-lIW-2U

ENTATF. OF ARIIAIIAAX BHACIITj
late of Halnbridg, Conoy twp., Laueaster

county, ibcensed.—Tua undersigned Auditor,
appointed to distribute 1 lie balance remain lng
in the h inds of J, K. Heecber
Heal!, Executors, to and among those legally
eutltled lo Ihe same, will sit for that purpose
on KHIDAY, the litdi day ol AUGUST next, at
2ys o’clock, P. st. lu the Library lloom of tho
Court House, lu tbe City of Lan ua'er. where
all persons interested lu said dlnlr hatlonmay
attend. JEWHE LANDIH,

July 11. Is,(in. liffiD Auditor.

Estate of ofnlap, late of
Leacock township, Lancaster county, Pa.,

dec'dl'be u ml- rslgned Aunitor, appointed to
distribute the balance remaining 1) the bauds
of John Dunlap, Administrator of said dec'd,
lo and among those legally entitled to tno

will attend for that.purpose >n WED.
N F> Da Y, the Uth day of aI'GUmT. lBti'J, at 10>io’clock. A. M.. In tlie Library Room of’the'
Court House, in tb*-fl y of Lancaster, whero
nil persons Interested In said distribution may
uiteud. ’

WILLIAM WEIDMAN,
Andllor.Jy 14-11w2H

AN*>IGNP.D F.wTATE op citarleb
KbarplesH and wife of ‘•'aifubory township.

Lancaster county.—Uha leu Hharplers aod
Wife ot .-uidsbury township, having hy deed of
voluntary iDv-lgnrntdit., t:au-d July <J h JtiOli, on-
signed and trausferr- d all their estatea< d ef-
fect-' to 1be unders-gned, for 1 hu benefit of the
creditors of tbe said Currie* sharpies*, ho
tb*-re f ore gives notlcn Jo all > ersou* Indebted
to s ■ld ass gnor, to mako payment to the un-
dersigned without ilnU .• , and Uio.ho having
claims to preseut them *o

wrLLIAII;A. HUitTON. Aaslgneo,
Jy. 14. Olw. Lancaster City,

j^^ARNHALL’S lI.IXIK.

Dyspepsia and coustlpatlnn are tho hourly
foes of the restless, excilaDlo American, and
with them come lu* xorable headache, heart-
burn, und a trainof small diseases. Marshall's
Elixir has been proparod with special refer*
ence to tbesu eoaslUuttonal troubles of so
many of our countrymen, aud so far the pre-
paration has proved a decided succcsi. Tb©
proprietors feel that, lu recommending Know
aUer the tried cxperlonco of yoars, they aro
but fulfilling a humane duty towards the gen
era! community <— Forncy't Press.

TRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

M. MARSHALL & CO.,
DRUGGISTS, PBOI'ItIETOBB,

HOI MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Bold by all Druggists, f4*iyw Uj


